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evw succès, in his new field. lated upon hi, appointment. ,..
„_r'J' .K Neale left on Friday for Mrs. Margaret F. Anderson, who has 

here,,h,5 , wln J0*** MP' bee,n "Pending the past year in Nashua 
ss Heloise Neale, who and Hudson, New Hampshire, was in 
iding the past few weeks town on Friday en route to her former 

, - : home in Little Shemogue, where she will
Arthur Mackenzie has returned visit her sister, Mrs. D. Murray Taylor, 
rom Toronto, where he has been who is in somewhat poor health, 
g medicine, and Will spend - the Rev. George A. Ross, of St. John, oc- 
with his parents, Colonel and cupied the pulpit of the SackviUe Meth- 

vjcA,* . odist church last Sunday evening,preach
ing the second of a series of university 
sermons to a . large congregation. The
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Mis, Minnie Tait. In the evenT„r s™' 
assisting at the reception were ^

Miss May Harper was in Moncton for 
a ^ew days during the week.

Mj. Fred Scott is able to be out 
after his recent illness.
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•p5Shsmflsa,»s *w nw**» & snot »fci” d h-u?°Z' wblcbwas tastefuU>' XZ D' »"* I li y "* ». _ $ «“«t of her (bother, Mm. John Sin-
decorated with flogs. The committee VOfl nllltFlAÀ's Flisflth jS*n* dair, Kina street.was: Mrs. WilUto, Morrow and the ' f r\ « . Mrs-. George Miles, of Catntibeltlon, is

l6066 18 Carded Out By.
sib- British. ■*? K - : m.-.ana m*. e. h. smeuh? of New-

L*«a ShsT J ^ C*n^ ^Sby a”d - *___^ ............ castl^ spent Thursday, in^iwn. /Ng

l ------------- Montreal, Dec. 17-Efforts to tdwwer — - NEWCASTI FBORDER TOWNS Hon. Dr. Henri S Beiand, M. P„ former ITCWLASILfc
St- Stephen Dec 18—On Thnrsdav postmaster"8enerai °f Canada, from im- 

aflemoon Miss Louise Purvis gave l Prisonment' b>' th> Germans in Belgium 
thimble party at “Westwolde,” her home !? ■ be®“ 'rtutie*,- so far, and now it is 
on Shu street which was greatly en- feared that he may be shot, 
joyed by her guests. t .... He is being held as hostage for the

Mrs. Charles Hepderson entertained the 
Whist Club of which she is a member 
at her home on Friday evening. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Walter L. Grim-
s sæwrwUÿLe
until after the New Year.

I : ■ -
afternoon last In honor of her friend, 
Miss Bean, of Boston. Those pres 
were: Mtp Lionel Hanington, 1
Rudd. Misses Aileen Chapman, Gs 
Richard, Jean Piercy, Marie Latte 
Alice Hickman and Miss Bean (Bost 

■Mr. Adrian Richard, a student of St. 
Joseph’s College, spent a few days id 
town last week.

Miss Lila Foster and guest, Miss' 
Katherine Bean, of Boston, spent Sat
urday last in SackviUe. -

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Landry and in
fant son,'of Edmonton (Alta.), arrived 
in town on Friday last and expect to 
spend some time guests of Mr. Landry’s 
father, Judge Landry.

Mr. Allan Landry, of Halifax, spent 
Sunday last in town, guest of his father, 
Judge Landry. 1

. ___ . ,, . , Mrs. A. B. Pipes, who has been spend-
Miss Margaret Jeffrey, of Oromocto, tag several weeks in Boston, arrived 

wUl spend the Christmas holidays with home on Tuesday last, 
her nephew at CampbeUton (N .Û., Mr. Clarke Wright, of St. John, spent

Mrs. J. Harrison and daughter, Miss Tuesday in town, guest <?f Mr. and Mrs. 
Mae Harrison, who have been quite Seri- C. S. Starratt. -
ously ill, are now slowly convalescing. 5 

Major and Mrs. C. J. Mersereau have 
been spending the past week here with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scott and on Mon
day afternoon Mrs. Scott- and Mrs. Mer- 
ftreau were at home when many friends 
called to pay their respects to Mrs. Mer- 
sereau. Major Mersereau, who is re
covering from his wounds, left on Mon
day evening in company with Major 
Guthrie for Ottawa, where they hope to 
pass the medical board and be again sent 
to the front. Mrs. Mersereau is leaving 
this evening for Doaktown.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas was the hostess of 
the Thursday evening club, four tables, 
et the home of Mrs. J. J. Taylor, this 
week, when Mrs. C. P. Holden and CoL 
Loggie were the prise winners.

Lieut. H. P. Osborne; son of Major 
W. J. Osborne of the 55th, yrho is now 
taking a staff officer’s course at Shoro- 
cliffe, England, has-been gasetted cap-

WOODSTOCKFREDERjCTON s Wai
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aa an excellent one.
BeU, of Toronto, has been 

gazetted a lieutenant with the 124th 
Battalion. Mr. Bell, who has frequently 
teen In SackviUe, is a brother of Mrs. 
A. B. Copp.

Miss Lillian R. Bames, of Wood 
Point, is spending several weeks in 
Moncton visiting relatives and friends. ’ 

Miss Marjorie Taylor spent the week
end in Moncton, guest of relatives.

Miss Frances Dixon, of Moncton, ar- 
.. „ _ rived in town this week and wiU spend
Newcastle, Dee. 16—MiSs Maud Ram- the Christmas vacation with her mother, 

sey has returned from a visit to Chat- M™' Dixon-
ham friends. Capt. L. C. Carey, of Halifax, is

Miss Mary A. Quigley, who has been sP^ndip8 a Jew days in town, 
visiting friends in St. John for the past Arthur B. Dewberry, a? member of 

-week, has returned home. ‘^t year’s theology class, was in town
On Thursday afternoon of the prist th£. week- 

week the Ladies’ Aid of St. James Pres- The death occurred Saturday mom- 
byterian church held one of their annual i?8 at tils home> Bridge street, of Mr. 
“hot suppers” in the basement of their stePhen Chase Ayer, an aged and re
new SAS. Hall. The sum of $176 was ?pected resident of SackviUe. He had 
realised.. ... been in fatting health for the past two

Mr. Osborne N. Brown, who,has been ye?5? but 9cemed to be about as usual 
visiting his mother for a few weeks has !?*r ? few daXs ago when'it was seen 
relumed to his duties in New tllasrow t.at “If end was “ear- He was the son (N. S.) ^ of the late James Ayer, who more then

Miss Lily Fowler and, the-MtSses Ada i! , a centur>r a8° conducted a tanning 
and Minnie Pedolin, who have been busine|s at Middle SackviUe. Deceased 
spending the past month with friends in ,î™ed tbe, father business from his 
Montreal, returned home last week ,ather and for some years conducted a 

Mr. Fred Petrie and little daughter, of .ctî7 “ear the site of the plant of the 
Lowell (Mass.), who have been- visiting a ,E:„ Wry^tandard Limited, Middle 
the former’s parents in >Mapk Glen, re- 7®“™, .Thls. building was burned 
turned home Monday mominr. later Mr. Àyér câme to Sack-
' The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas viUe’ wbere he established the business 
Matheson, who died of pneumonia at her *0W ro,lducvted by his s»“. Mr. Edgar 
home on Sunday morning, took place ,Ayer' 10 his day he was one of the 
from her home this afternoon and was manufacturers of harness in the
largely attended. Mrs. Matheson was "a™™6 provinces. Deceased is sur- 
greatly beloved by a large circle of by a wife, who was a daughter
friends and much sympathy is felt for , late Jobn Fawcett and widow of 
these to whom she was nearest and dear- cbarks Evans; one daughter, Miss Etta, 
est. She. leaves to mourn one daughter, GtTL:,rnS’ ,and A1Il8ter, aU
Mrs. Bessie Gough of this town,- and six ur S?c,kTÿf;1T %. Nehfemlah Ayer, of 
sons, James, of New York;-Cheries. of ,W00ds - k ia the only surviv-
BelUngham (Wash.); Thomas, of Mex- to* *"!mber ,<* '»= <amUy. 
ico; John, pf Boston, and Freeman and c Heckbert, of Chatham, whose 
Blackstock of this town. Two brothers was foi™erly a resident of Sack-
also survive, George Colter, of Nappan 2. -had aj[ose cal} ,two weeka ag° i“ 
(N. B ), and WiUiam Colter, of Brewer Flanders- The bullet of a German 
(Me,) # sniper passed through the peak of his

Newcastle, -Dec, 17—The town council butL “ ‘he =aR, was wlth the
last night voted $100 to aid the recruit- - ■ Part,in.,™nt’ tbe Ptak waa turned 
lag committee. .. up instead of down and the bullet mere-

J. J. Galliah was retained as night 8razfd tbe deab *n peseta- through
policeman, without Scott Act duties thLpe*.,,. _ ,, _.

The Scott Act inspector and police Mr" ^id‘am Prescott,, of Baie Verte, 
magistrate were requested to report to a"no“ncas thf e°fa8e™a“t of his daugh- 
the council all Scott Act and police pro- 16 ’ Loul8e» to Mr- Philip Montgomery 
ceedlngs monthly. „

rs -™'mis

•&&rr . J? D;also -Visiting her daughters ' " V^ylder ^oar has «turned from atrip
g ncr naugnterg. far.west.as Butte,; Montana, where

he was Visiting his brother.
Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of the Presbyter-

V-2 Mr sr dsr eS5ison, who was for ,som7^ksHwttiv hi! P?rotby’ left today for Advocate (N.

■k "ssst 'stèBi BLÜ' î&SSSjSsS'
Mr! ^&;WJames8p8tw“d^“kD°r! to t0Wn’ guea't ot Mrs‘ A' w"-

McDonald, who has been o“ duty at the 
front and was stationed at No. 1 Clearr 
tag Station has been given a three 
months leave, which time he will spend 
In Montreal rind New York. [

Mrs. John Robertson, has been mak
ing a visit to St. John friends,, 
x On Saturday afternoon, -a very suc- 

er.H. Sinclair, of New-i-S!»"!, flfc WaS ^d in St. George’s 
jpf the wridk wito m7s, :c^s.by th<! membere of the Juulor Red

Bezanson rire re- „Mls'6 May McIntyre, of the J. H. 
thf «mgratulationr^rf thdr Du"n "ursinK staff, has returned after-

ESS»*’1 “ ■ ySUS”" ta

«-riEHEs^- ^

ir-
ïS,S“,sbdMÏ™s,ï£lL^ tewrîSïSRaB? *vh*r 
eï™ af.î*«* 4 ssjuvus^
fcitsssiew" .** -t'

> rUlTlitJi f*. , 6uÇcessfnl. The auction which added
JLHATnAW A i ^iriguRe a few dollars to the evening’s re- 

chatha,,, M u r, ,, Ti . ccipts, was a source of much atause-Sands1 Of Dec; 167"Mrj Lloyd raent- A very interesting feature was
Sands, of Moncton spent a few days of the petticoat worked by Queen Marv

SM srSerS 25ps.^~ ^ss-2
iroceeding to Toronto Mr. Srinds was Mrs H. GaUon, of CampbeUton made 
rieti «toff hire ber °t tKe ank °f Mont"|a. sbort visit to friends hire recently.

Mrs. J. B. Hachey and littje son,
Clifford, of Bathurst have returned 
home after spending a’few days with 
relatives here. >.

Mr. and Mrs. JwLriyton, of Blackville 
were In town last-week. V "

Rev> M. A^O’-Kpeffe, and Messrs. D.
Fraser, P. F: Barry, G. T. O’Brien, W.
F. tiassidy and ,Df.' P. F. Dpffy were in 
St. John last week attending the meet
ing of the K. St 1.

The many Meads of Mbs Annie 
Synnott will_,be pleased -to know that 
she is making, qutae a success in her vo
cation, being -pianfst of the San Florian 
Lady Quintette, which is now on the

:Sw. 2585565*- ’*** SA»tësÆigmWTiis,
David McBwen, Douglastown, at 8 
o’clock, when her daughter, EUen F„ 
became the bride Of Mr. O’Neü Robta- 

Kimball, of Malden (Mass.), Rev.
Alex. Firth. performed the ceremon*- In 
the presence of the family and immed
iate relatives:' The bride who was taste
fully gowned in African brown broad
cloth, with veil and orange blossoms 
was attended by her sister, Miss Jessie, 
while the groom was supported by the 
bride’s brother, Mr. Thomas McEwen.
The bridesmaid wore pink silk. . After 
the wedding :«upper, Mr. and Mrs.' Kim
ball left for Newcastle to take the*Mari- 
time for a honeymoon trip to Montreal,
Toronto and" other Upper Canadian 
cities. They will reside iii Malden 
(Mass.) The happy young couple were 
the recipients of many valuable gifts of 
silver, cut glass, etc.

Mrs. Bishop, of Bathurst waa the. 
guest of Mrs. D. T. Johnston'last week.

Mr. J. R. Plumer ôf the Bank of"
Montreal staff here, has been transfer
red to the Halifax North End branch.
Mr. Plumer while in Chatham made a 
large number of friends, who will regret

Woodstock, Dec. 17-Rev. H. c. Ard,- 
er and Mrs Archer were In town visit 
ing friends on Monday. Rev. Mr. treher 
had preached in Hartiand on Sunday 
. *Irs; T- w-' Ebbett, of Florencevill,
w. b££ . week) the guest of

Miss Mary Porter, trained nurse n* 
St. Stephen, is expected in towri this 
week, to spend the Christmas holiday, 
with her mother, Mrs. R. B. Porter ' 

Mrs. George Smith and little daughter 
Mary, who have been spending 
months with her sister in Fredericton
SÆ£r of Mrs- Smith's aiH

Miss Bessie Stevenson left on Thurs- 
day for Boston, where she will spend
Christmas with friends. P

Mrs. Samuel Miller, of Hartiand, 
visiting friends in town this week.

Mr. Roy Stevenson leaves next werk- 
to visit friends in Halifax (N S) fur 
the Christmas season.

Mr., and Mrs. C. Allan Smith 
tog friends in Houlton (Me.)

Miss Laughlin, daughter of 
Laughlin of “D”
Ion, who has been

Fredericton, Dec. 18—Invitations have 
been issued by Major Plnebmbe and offi- 
eers of “C” company for a dance at the 
Queen Hotel on Friday evenings and be
ing the first military event since the out
break of the war is being looked forward 
to with many bright anticipations. Tbe 
chaperones will be Lady Ashbumham, 
Mrs. T. C. Loggie, Mrs. C. G. Ptacombe, 
Mrs. W. J. Osborne, Mrs. O. S. Crocket, 
Mrs. R. F. Machum.

Mrs. Hanhurg, of Brandon (Man.), 
- will spend Christmas here with her par

ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter.
The Monday dub met this week with 

Miss Valerie Steeves, four tables,, and 
- others coming to at the tea hour. Miss 

Louise Sterling was the prize winner.

Mr.nr.

V
some

-

are visit-The Neighborhood Club was entertain
ed on Monday afternoon by Mrs. Harold 

Campbenton, Dec. 15—Mr. and Mrs. C'A?urv*?-~ _ _
George Lamkie, who have been visiting from"» m^
in Moncton, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. The Misses Carolyn and “Kate W«h- 
Harold Armstrong, left on Monday for burn entertained very pleasantly one 
St. John to visit their daughter, Mrs. evening last week for the pleasure of 
G. H. Lounsbury. Mrs. Ira ÊVêrett Dyas, formerly Miss

36fcS*85*
Mr. Horace Morrell, of Jacquet River, tunate winnér of1 

who has been visiting to town, has re- who were! present 
turned home. Curran, Mrs Irvii

Mr. W. P. Grey and little daughter, Ned H. Muréhie.
Kathlerine, visited relatives in St. John ran, Mrs Horton 
last week. Mlsg Ht® Sci

Miss Ethel Ltngley, who has been at the Royal Vic* 
visiting in Dalhousie, the guest of her for the i 
aonA Mrs. W. A. Mott, has returned .. Miss I

< ^Mrs. Frank Lewis and little daughter. NetbeiwooS,
Mr. and Mrs. Mailman, of Hantsport „.W’ a" tb? ‘ *

(N. S.), are here visiting Mrs. Mailman's m™ A*S’ ?' 8Mve8' b*6» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tracey, for =™ee, of Shcdiac, is to town, the -(Me.)
over Christmas. Mrs. Mailman will re- ^er daughter, Mrs. F. O. Con-
main for the winter. .vf™ a n t. t

Mrs. C. P. Holden was today holding ,Jfl iJlV 5*!?^ !fd dtufb‘8r Ghaj- 
her: post-nuptial reception and looked.^®’8pellt part ^lait week wlth Mends 
very winspme in her bridal gown of Tne w ___Z^S^TJm'TS bérWmot^ «n New^tfe "iJ^r ^ ^

Mre j j 'Mr' and Mrs- Wm- Cook have wRm^JffifMthfn^t;: ^teirsi.^ friend8’in Truroof thes^shadewithwhiU wings. In ^8^^ Dalhousie. is the

■SSÎ °f Mr8 ^ Cross Ft.
-taZ' Tbf Tipperary Club fancy fair andyellow^irysmttieniums.^Ajwrtsttag

Miss Ka^Rten khlden, Miss Philis Tay- of the most successful affairs 'ever held
*°Mwnd ^Î1SMY ^î^68, . lu CampbeUton in aid of the patriotic

Mr and Mrs. Ross Tlrompson enter- funds, the sum of $800 being realized 
tamed last evemflg at\a dance In honor The winners In the prize drawings were 
of their son Bombardier Ross Tho^p- Mr. ft H. Ltagley. Mr J L cVto" 
son, of St. John, tvhb is visiting at his Mrs. B. B. Lutz, Mr. H & Alexander home here for a-few dayfk About thirty- and Mr. Percy Carter. At the grab table’ 
five couples were present and enjoyed Mrs. R. U. Weir won the hall stand, 
a programme of fifteen darlees with three and Miss Tessle Lingley the large doll!, 
extras. A delicious supper We« served Miss Margaret Me.h.n WM ^ Dal„ from a

■XlSSCite O «S3. *3. ÎS* B*6* “• i “ mS&
tion, was this week the guest of her Mr. D. A. Stewart, M.P.P., has-re- theme 
brother, Mr. ‘C. L. Tracey and Mrs. turned from a trip to Ottawa and Mont- Kelley.

jg$ Tracey. ’ ËBIM ................
Miss Elsie Jardine .«raft a week-end Mr. W. LeGallais, of the Bank of Nova stock, has 

visitor with Mrs. BaHoeb- - Scotia staff, left last Wednesday to week,
Mrs. Frederick, Batrdl-is returning to- visit at his home in Paspebiac, before her b 

day from visiting Senator and Mrs. Baird leaving for St. John to join the siege 
at Andover. rd battery.

Lieut. James Shute,of Lacombe (Alb,), Hon. C. H. LeBillois spent last Thurs- 
is in the-)d*y today and is receiving a day with friends here, 
warm Wticome*from many friends. Lieut Miss Nita McDonald, of Acadia, Wolf- 
Shutodfe Waging this - visit, the first to ville, arrived In town last week, to spend 
his ahthomejn fourteen years and with the Christmas holidays with her mother,
LleoHiiPto Bd McNally, also a former Mrs. Jas. McDonald. -
FrederlctoWan, is viwting relatives be- Mr. F. Lane, of the Sink of Commerce _______
fore joining the draft ot which they are staff» left last week for Winnipeg, hav- . ' linurTnu
members. ~ •* tag been transferred to that branch. I mWiUlUII

Many friends hefe VUiLtxtend deepest Mr' ,?”d M”- Tho«. Malcolm are In Moncton, Dec 16—Dr and Mrs 4 wsympathy to Mrs. F«6 A. Cook & New York, where Mr. Malcolm is un- airf are ^jo^ng a ten ^s^JÙ
Miss Bessie McNally) formerly of Fred- Agoing medical treatment to ^ York ^ y tdp
ericton, how of Yonkers (N. Y.), in the At the meeting of the CampbeUton Mrs Victoria Dunlan has ret..rn,d 
very sudden death of hey husband, Dr. burling Club held last Friday evening, home afteran absence oi several months

eTZ!
D-H. McNally Rev Charles McNaUy M^- A- Mrs. Milton Doherty and Mre. Dun-
end two daughters who were here to TAT i „ ™ Mowat, Mr. H. can Galkn. of Oamnbelltoh. arespend the hoUdays left thU evening for A' MarquisMr. M. P- Moores, Mr. A. MendsiiMl^1 .Wopbellton, are visiting
New York on receipt of the pews of the McDonald, Jm. Pnce, M.D Mr. Mrs. Jose
sudden death of Dr. Cook. m2* ^ Sv thr K' Boudreau h

Fredericton, Dec. 19—(Special)—A fire ShlTe8’ Mr' Th°8' Wran’ Mr- Joh“ White, friends in ; 
occtored this afternoon at the residence Mr e p w^mn' », Mr. Willion Waterloo row occupied by Prof. F. «!’ fAf'Zg81 Mr' J' H- Wilson, the city, haying 
W. Harrlsoh and Judge Wilson. The Mr' John CameronV to the se^us Utness of
blaze was extinguished after consider- __ Hon. C. J Osman, of
able damage having been done to the 8T. ANDREWS Friday in the city,
interior of the house. q. * j -, _r __ Miss*rJennie . Barnes» who has h#»#*nJames Grass, an aged and well known 5®°" Gcorgc spending a month^ith friends in the

ssh&stE s .JSztte ■ » - ■— -
esB-ti'sssss tirSbES’-S? * trasari

children survive. The deceased was aged T?**- “• .urell Gnmmer, Mrs. Frank nw rt ricc ' who has been vi=u 
forty-nine years. Arthur H. Woods is Kennedy, Mrs. E. A. Cockbum, Mrs. jn„ *hia parents Rev S H and M ** 
a bortber-ta-law. The funeral will take George South, Mrs. M. N. Cockbum, Rkc^has returned to" 
place at 2.80 pan. Monday afternoon. ?*??• Edwm Andrews, Mrs. John Red- Mr. J H. Sherrard, of Montreal is 
Rev. Canon Cowie conducting the service pat l’ G- Harold Stickney, Mrs. C. the guest of Ms parents Mr and Mrs 
at Christ church. Stewart Everett, Mrs. T. T. Odell, Mrs. T-ILBhemird Mrs'

Barnard, Miss Whitlock, Miss Amelia , c . >
Kennedy, Miss Main and Miss Broad. Sydn.ey’ J8

Miss Hilda Hewitt has been visiting 8pendul8 B few ^ with friend* m the] 
friends in Deer Island this week/

Mr. Andrew Allerton to enjoying a 
trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Ida Graham has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Boston.

Miss Dorothy Lamb has returned from 
St Stephen.

Miss Alice Grimmer returned from a 
trip to St. Stephen on Tuesday .

Mrs. Lloyd Murray (nee Miss Hazel 
Grimmer) received last week for the 
first time since her marriage at her new 
home in Antigonlsh (N. S.)

Miss Lester left on Monday for her 
home in Salisbury (N. B.)

Miss Irene Robltag, who was In St.
John last week attending the convention 
of telephone operations, returned on Sat
urday.

Mr/ Colin Hewitt left for Brown ville 
on Saturday night, where, he has taken 
the position of station master.

Mr. Frank Mallory returned from 
Monctoni oh Friday last and has taken a 
position on the Beacon staff.

Mr. -Leslie Cleland, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, has been transferred to 

(C. B.)
Jas. A. Piercy spent Saturday last in Mrs. Alonzo Stuart, of Deer Island,

SackviUe. was a guest of Captain and Mrs. Kil-
Mrs, A. E, Onlton and daughter, Miss Patrick tills week. - 

Josephine, left last week for Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Carson are re- 
where they intend spending, the winter, ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 

Mrs. C. S. Starratt returned on Sat- son, Dec. 14. 
uraay from St. John, where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Miss Lila Foster entertained a fe 
friends very pleasantly . on Mond

CAMPBEUTON Major
company, 104th Battal- 

„ „ . , a guest at Carleton
Hall for a few weeks, left on Wednesday 
for her home In St. Stephen.

Miss Marjorie Rankin, who is attend
ing Pratt Art Institute, New York, is 
expected borne next week for Christmas. 

Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth, who has been 
°f J1" daughter, Mrs. Ralph 

" “'te, m St. John, has arrived home 
Miss Kathleen McLean left on Wed

nesday for Boston, where she 
married in a few days.

The Mjsses Pauline and Louise Pres
cott, who are attending Edgehill School 
kt Windsor (N. S.), are at home for the 
holidays,

Mr. Roy MacGregor Watt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Watt, is visiting his 
parents for a short time. Mr. Watt is 
engaged in the forestry business in the 
west.

Miss Virginia Payson and Miss Helen 
Lynott have received word that they 
have been accepted as student nurses at 
a hospital in Rhode Island, and will be 
expected to report fdr duty on January

The Misses Helen Lynott and Hazel 
Atherton, who have been conducting a 
dancing class for the past three months, 
gave the- members of the class a ^dosing 
entertainment on Saturday evening at the 
home of Miss Lynott. Refreshments 
were served çnd a very pleasant evening 
««pent. '

Rev. Mr. Smith and Mts. Smith, of 
Debec, were in town on. Thursday. Mr. 
Smith was attending Oneeting 0f the 
Methodist ministers df the district.

Messrs. Ernest Wo&tlcock and Stanley 
Wood, of Lakeville, were given a rousing 
send-off on Friday evening last previous 
to their departure "to Sussex, where they 
went to join Ihe 104th Battalion. A 
large number of the friends of the young 
men met at the home of , Mr. Robert 
Smith and presented them each with an 
engraved, fountain, pen. Patriotic songs 
and readings Were given, during the eve- 
fling, after which refreshments were
serv'd^. ....... «B* ...v. . ,

Mr. A. P. Allingham, son of Mr. and 
Rlçbard Allingham of this town, 

has just finished a course at the military 
trainine school at Halifax.

Wightmân Manzer, 
ing a military, course jn Halifax, 
ed home this week.

Miss Grace Jçnes, who spent a few 
weeks at the Kpyol Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, will return home on Saturday.

Mrs. E. J. MaihoÀÇj", of Calgary, is 
spending a few - daywith relatives in 
St. John and later in . (the week will ar- 
rive Imre to visit her p^nta, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Lynott.

Bessie M. Kennedy of the local 
staff of the N. B. Telephone Company, 
attended a convention of the provincial 
operators of the company held in St. 
John last week.

Mrs. Ferguson, of Fredericton, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Currie.

Lieut. F. A. Nicholson, of “D” com
pany of the 104th Battalion, spent Sun
day at his home in St. Stephen.

Mr. Andrew Williams, who has been 
the superintendent of this division of 
the 0. P. R. for some time has 
transferred to Brownville (Me.)

Mr. Richard V. Shaw, of the «g* 
ators staff of the C. P. R. here, has aEe 
been transferred to Brownville.

,« X •

e A. -
Mrs. /:; 2 mm will heBfi" «>
Çur-

, who is 1 student 
College^ is at home 

toes ÿacattôu. , —% arrive 
i Friday eve-tain. exchange of -Lleutenalit 'Rlntrten, a Ger

man spy convicted;» England "ahd
- d.f dfeatb-; in :the

xthis,by Arthur. B«re- 
jfcr; in documents 
«. case forwarded 
Sri B o r deih' y "

Mr.z ancfeMrs. Haloid H. Murchie have 
spelling Severs! days in Augusta

Mré. WiMàrd B.‘ King’has decided td 
remain in Calais during the winter and 
has taken rooms at the Acadian Hotel.

Miss Mary Henderson left on, Monday 
foi Rothesay to attend the closing exer
cises at th» Nethérwood School, from 
which she was a graduate last year.

MISS

atpresent
Tower of vBtacfifli 
effect has ' Wed' tee
ment, ex-MvB.-,fdr 
bearing on Dt. » 
by the premier, Sil

.

S&dki
Ri h st-a

aigatt vlW returned 
S/tveral months with 
fit coast :e: ••
hn,‘of Shediacj spent 
fis in the dty. 
^SaekrtUé, is the

mx

Mrs. in MobMrs. Ralph
extended *rtsit AgHh/frite! 
vicinity. Shewas accdh 
real by hei- sister, Mrs. 6; Af/ 

Mrs. W. H. Couilliard, who t 
patient at the Xihipman Memo 
pital, is I

■be
jessje:

convalescing at t 
of Mr. J. L. Haley.

Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey D. ,

enjoyed 1

stone is

BATHURST
K*V,A."

Dr.

mSk AlHKi
real. Mrs.

Mrs.
Bennett. „ , .

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fawcett and Miss 
Kathleen Fawcett are spending a few 
days in St. John.

Miss Marie DesBarres and Miss Edith 
Hunton spent Saturday in Amherst, 
guests of Miss Vivian McLeod. .

Mrs. J. O. Calkin, who has been visit
ing relatives in Moncton, has returned 
home.

Miss Helen Ford, who has been spend
ing a few days in Halifax, has returned 
home.

to spend the winter months in Wood- 
stock to be near their son, Lieut. Regi
nald Maxwell, who is stationed there 
with the 104th Battalion,

Mr. Hasen Moulton, C.E., of Ottawa, 
has been visiting St. Stephen duitag the 
past week.

er home who has been 1
Mrs. Albert fieÜèrt has gone to Mbose 

Jaw to Spend the winter with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott, of Charlotte

town, are the guests of friends in the 
dty. <

retum-

Mr.
castle, spent't
C. P. Hams 

Mr. »nd Mr
pmmagi

CCI Miss
SHEDIAC

Shediac, Dec. 16—Miss Elsie Jardiné 
lias returned home from an enjoyable 
visit of a few weeks with friends to St. 
John and Fredericton.

Mrs. H. W. Murray recently spent a 
couple of days In St. John, the guest of 
her brother, Capt. W. H. Milne.

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, spent 
part of the week in town, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mr. W. H. Sherrard, of Montreal, was 
the guest during the week of his sister, 
Mrs, A. Wellitig, Point du Chene. Mr. 
Sherrard Was accompanied by. his father, 
Mr. Thomas Sherrard, of Moncton. Mr. 
Sherrard, now residing in Montreal, for- 
meriy resided at the Point, and both at 
Point du Çhene and Shediac has an ex
tremely large circle of friends ever 
pleased to have him agàih in his "native 
parts.

Miss Beatrice Harper returned on Moh- 
day from spending a few days With 
Moncton friends.

The Red Cross tea-on Saturday last 
held in Tipperary Hall was in charge 
of Mrs. Charles Roberts and Mrs. A. J. 
Tait. Mrs. J. White and Mrs. M. Oulton 
presided over the home-cooking depart- 

Sackville, Dec. 16—Mrs. Josiah Wood ™cnt- On Wednesday next a Christmas 
and Mrs. F. B. Black spent, the week- home-cooking sale for the Patriotic fund 
and In Halifax with Lieut. "W. T, being held in Tipperary.
Wood, of the 85th. Mrs. F. Inglis has returned from Sum-
- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp left yester- taerside (P. E. L), where she spent the 

day for Ottawa, where they will spend past few weeks with relatives, 
a few days, Miss Bessie Wortman was the guest

Captain and Mrs. Bames, of Hamp- Miss Iva Falrweather, Moncton, for 
ton, were in town last week visiting 0Ter Sunday.
friends. Mrs. H. B. Steeves returned on Sattir.

Dr. C. S. Morton and Lieut. A. C. day Iast from spending a few weeks in 
Morton, of Halifax, were in town re- st- John, the guest of her brother, Mr. 
cently, guests of their parents, Dr. and E. W. Harper and Mrs. Harper.
Mrs- Morton. Miss Moitié Lawton has been Spend-

Miss Annie Ford left Tuesday for lnR the past month with friends in New 
Halifax, where ÿhe will spend a few Glasgow and Sydney, 
day?- _ ... Mrs. A. J. Webster is spending a few

Mrs. Smith, wife of Lieut. Smith, who days ta St. John, 
spent considerable time in SackviUe last Miss Lena Bray has returned from 
spring, intends leaving at an early date Petitcodiac, where she was the guest for 
to spend Christmas with her husband- some days of her friend, Miss Alice' 
ta England. Keith.

A. J. Dove, of Halifax, spent Sunday . Miss Garda Tingley is leaving town 
in town, gnest of Dr. and Mrs. Morton, this week to spend the Christmas vaca- 
a L»t 2!?SradAy evenlnR Mr. and Mrs. tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. McCready entertained the mem- Tingley, of Dorchester

Abe Sackvin® teaching staff. Mrs. On Wednesday afternoon and evening 
MfGready gave an informal talk on the of this week Mrs. G. A White was at 
briiiiant Ontario trio of literary women, home at her residence, Mata street west, 
M ' E^rard^Cotes, Agnes C. Lant and In honor of her daughter-in-law Mrs
talLdNtUlethMCAlun.g? aU qf Wh6m be" Avard Whlte (nee Mlss Jea“ Thurbraj 

w° the tv^d*118 profession be- of Mitierton) whose marriage to Mr 
fore ^“8 “P literary work. Invited White took place during the aGtumn sel
ram^,thMteaCnerSAW|,re Mre- G- M- son’ aod wh0 since th!t time has0been 
Campbell, Mrs. G. A. Peters, Mrs. G, residing at Carleton Point (P E l)
m-,5iWLett’vIrS"i?Gr?nl™.d’ Mrs- Free" Thp parlors for this pleasant event were 
M Mn' J' JVWit8on’ M”- J- Prettily decorated in shaggy “mums” aid
Mitael Tf th, the TTl Miss Presented a charming e^ct. A la™ Milner, of tbe 9igh school staff, sang number of the fair sex attended the re-

«re», ». a ss iseis ss
a-,?:* s51 ik-ai-as

the following skips
E. J. Allingham, ÎMr. _____ _
Mrs. H. B. Anslow, Mr. H. A. Carr, Mr’

auc-

a and . Mrs. Camille 
/SHtii.

AMHERSTro, spent
Amherst, Dec. 16—Miss Mery White 

has returned from Halifax where she 
has been visiting Miss Cragg.

Mrs. A. B. Cox and daughter of Truro, 
have beep guests of Mrs. Cox’s sister, 
Mrs. Janies Reid, have returned home.

Mrs, W. T. Shute, of Edmonton, witli 
lier young son hare been visiting her 
brothers, Mr. Ray Phillips, and Mrs 
Phillips. They left for their home in 
the west on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gilroy, of Halifax, 
were visitors to Amherst last week and 
were warmly greeted by many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
son.

SACK VILLE

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Home, of Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), who have been the 
guests of Mrs. James Reid have returned 
home. ./

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Rose and children 
were guests of Rev. C. W. and Mrs. Rose 
last week.

Miss Inez Gallant, who has been spend
ing some weeks with her brother and 
Mrs. Gallant, has left for her hornet 1“ 
Summerside (P. E. I.) \

Mrs. Cilne Macdonald, of Mulgreve, 
and Mrs. M. Daniel, of Sydney, have re
turned home. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Allen while In town.

Miss Agnes Black, who arrived home 
to attend the funeral of her father, the 
late J. R. Black, has returned t,o Hart
ford (Conn.), where she is training for 
a nurse in one of Hartford’s hospitals.

Mrs. Jobn Ward; of Chipman (N. B ), 
who ha> been visiting her cousin, Mrs. T. 
H. Jacks jn, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. J, A. MacQueen and her sister, 
Miss Chapman, of Dorchester, 
guests of Mrs. D. C. Allen last week.

Miss B. E, Baird, of Boston, is spend
ing a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
L. Baird.

Mr. A. F. Macdonald, manager of the 
Royal Bank, Londonderry, spent the 
we'k-end here with Mr. and Mrs. T. C, 
Douglas.

Miss Mitchell, of Boston, who has been 
the guest of Miss Mary Ratehford for 
some weeks, has returned to Boston.

Miss Helen Christie, who has been 
an extended visit to friends in Ottawa, 
Montreal and New York, returned liomr 
last week.

Mr. J. J. English of the Bank of Nova 
guests. Scotia staff, has been transferred to the

DORCHESTER
dty.gara Tails, where they havç been spend

ing several weeks, guests of Mrs. Hick
man’s mother, Mrs. Simms.

Miss H. I. Hanington and Miss Jean 
Johnston spent a few days ih Moncton 
last week.

Miss Rogers, teacher at Taylor Vil
lage, spent Sunday in town, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Starratt.

Miss Nina Tait, who has been spend-
Dorchester, Dec. .15—Mr. and Mrs. C. 

S. Hickman and daughter, Miss Fraudes, 
returned on Thursday last from Nia- 
ing the past three months visiting 
friends in Loulsburg, New Waterford 
and North Sydney, Cape Breton, ar
rived home on Thursday last and is 
now the guest of Agisses Moitié and Jean

Mrs. Warren Grant, who Is spending 
the winter here guest of her father, Mr. 
John Corcoran, spent a few days in 
Halifax last week.

The ladies of Trinity church held a 
sale of fancy work, candy and home 
cooking at the Windsor Hotel on . Satur
day last. The proceeds amounted to

- Miss'Lillian Bames, of SackviUe, Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Humphrey.

Mrs. J. Ward, of Chipman, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Miss Hattie Trites has returned from 
Salisbury, where she was the-guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Banker.

Lieuti S. L. T. Harrison has Atumed 
from Halifax, where he took a course in 
the RoyM School of Infantry.

Miss Phyllis Taylor has returned to 
Fredericton, after spending several 
weeks with Miss Margaret Price.

Miss Dorothy Shannon is the guest of 
friends In Halifax.

Mrs. John W. Snow hah gone to Fred
ericton to spend-a week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ivan McKnight.

Miss Géorgie McFarlane and Mrs. C. 
H. Keith, of Petitcodiac, spent Monday 
with friends in . the city.

Mrs. A E. Holstead spent part of the 
week with friends in St. John.

Mrs. WiUiam Addy and daughter, Miss 
Annie, were called to Fredericton on 
Tuesday on account of the Serious Ulness 
of Miss Mabel Addy, who is a student at 
the Provincial Normal School. Miss 
Addy’s many young friends in her home 
city arç glad to hear she is somewhat 
improved. ' -
-x Mr. and Mrs. C. Smallwood, of Char- 

... „ . ■„ . , ,• lottetown, spent Saturday, in the city
Miss Margaret Barton has been visit- en route to Montreal.

T ing relatives in Eastport this week. Many of the older residents of the city
v Lnder the auspices of the Women’s1 heard with regret of the death of Mrs. 
r Canadian Club a-successful bean supper Alexander McBean, which took place at

son

were

$25.
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branch at Winnipeg. M 
•\he week-end at his horn 

sell through Amherst 
the western eitv. ! 

left many friends in An 
regret his departure exce 

laeut. G. Eliis H/wson 
Mrs. H. L. Hewson of t 
on the S. S. Scandinavia 
for England, where he 
active service of the Roy 
The best wishes of his 
Amherst will follow him 

Miss Katherine Drnnii 
aldine Pipe are home fr 
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. H. K. Lowe, of ! 
Spending a few days in 
of Mrs. Rupert L. Rand 

Mrs. Harry E. Bates, 
the guest of Mrs. J. At 

Dr; and Mrs. Oulton, 
B.). are visitors to town 

Mrs. C. F. Worrell am 
• arrived \n town to spe 

with het parents, Mr. 
Ratehford. Mr. Worrell 
here and left to take the 
a bank in Ontario.

Miss Marie Barker, th 
las and Master Albert 1

K

turned from Edgehill ai 
ary school to spend th< 
their parents.

HOPEWbU
Hopewell Hill, Dec. ] 

ment steamer Lansdown 
stone Island yesterday,
plies.

At a-meeting of the W 
League yesterday, it was 
a social at the home of 
Rae on Monday evening

The plant of the mill a 
factory at Riverside, fort 
operated by Capt. Edmi 
been sold to Paul Lea, < 
was shipped recently to 1 
by rail. The mill had n 
ation for some years.

A memorial service foi 
Albert Steeves, of the 
killed in Belgium on Î 
held in the Baptist ch 
Sunday, Dec. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner 
Albert county, arson,

their daughter, Mrs. J. ( 
Hill. Mr. Jonah has sol 
Dawson.

Hopewell Hill, Dee. 1 
examination of the adva 
of the Hill school was 
noon, a very large nui 
attending. The pupils 
by the principal, Miss 
in reading, spelling, his 
and at the close of this 
ercises a nice program] 
ment was given, includi 
Miss Ella Rogers and i 
younger pupils; essays* 
26th Battalion, by Mar, 
vasion of Belgium, by 
Serbia, by Hilda Russe 
and music, including ch 
by Miss Gertrupé 
Orpah Russell. Miss 
much pains in thefmjl 
programme and the -add 
joyed the different num 
had been nicely decorat 
appropriate to the seas 

, emblems. A patriotic n

Met

WESTFil
Westfield, Dec. 16—M] 

Lingley and H. W- W» 
and H. Seeley, of Woo< 
on Saturday attending t 
late Leander Lingley.

Miss Edith Gregg, wt 
Ing her sister, Mrs. W. S 
turned home this event 

Egbert Prime has got 
S.) for a short time to 
ager of the Bank of No 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthei 
receiving congratulation 
of a baby daughter on 

W. S. Stephenson rétt 
Malden (Mass.), wlferé ' 
ed last week owing-to 1 
mother at the hômè of 
(Stephenson. Friends he 
hear that she is slowly 

Mrs. Rufus Beiyea a 
Mrs. James Baxter for 
Week.

GAGET0V
Gagetown, N. B., D 

end afternoon tea, held 
ance hall on Wednesday 
the auspices of the La< 
of St. oJhn church, wras 
The sum of $181 was 
Whole reflected great ert 
dent of the Ladies’ Aid, 
Well and her assistants, 
different tables : Lind 
Dickie, Miss Grace Gii 
T. S. Peters,, Mrs. W. S 
R. R. Reid; aprons, M 
ton, Mrs. John Law; cc 
Sharpe, Miss Peart Pe 
Weston; novelties, Mrs 
Miss L. M. Peters, M 
candy, Miss Frances Cai 
garet Law; home max 
T. F. Marshall, Mrs. F. 
noon tea, Mrs. Russia 
Harvey Weston, Miss 
Laurie Law, Miss Nort

The Red Cross Soci< 
more meetings this yd 
being on Jan. 6. Meanw 
Will keep up their work 
hoped that a good-sized 
away shortly after the 
the new year.

G. K. McKnight ant 
Were down on Tuesday 
tions in the position of 
tank on the Valley raili 
pects of a service more. 
look brighter, and the 
taken up in Fredericton 
of freight were brough 
day/and this traffic wi 
wintefc advances.

REXT(
Rexton, Dec. 17—Mn 

yesterday for Nei 
the winter with her da 

Mrs. H. J. Markes a 
turned from a visit to 
ton.

leftr

Mrs. J. F. F.stey, la 
York county, is visiti 
Mrs. D. P. Mahoney.

Dr. M. J. dcUlloqui, < 
In town this week vis 
Mrs. R. A. deOlloqui.

Mrs. W. McDonald, 
Is spending some time ’ 
Mrs. W. A. Martin 

Miss Josie Wi Liams < 
is the guest of her me 
Savoy.

Rev. P. Hebert’s ma] 
pleased to know that h 
ilv improving since hù 
Moncton hospital.

Mrs. R. A. McGregc 
ton, returned Tuesday 
her sister. Mrs. A. C, 

Little Miss Ruth I 
operated upon some til 
elicit is in the Moncton 
gently recovered to t
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